<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TSC Category</th>
<th>Security Operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSC</td>
<td>Arrestation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSC Description</td>
<td>Apply appropriate apprehension techniques on suspects during the committing of unlawful acts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TSC Proficiency Description</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEC-SOP-1001-1.1</td>
<td>SEC-SOP-2001-1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apply appropriate detention techniques to apprehend unarmed suspects</td>
<td>Apply appropriate detention techniques to apprehend armed suspects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Knowledge**
- Organisational procedures for the use of apprehension techniques
- Relevant legal requirements relating to apprehension
- Types of situations and suspects
- Types of verbal commands relating to apprehension
- Types of appropriate apprehension techniques
- Organisational procedures for report of situations
- Organisational procedures for the use of apprehension techniques
- Relevant legal requirements relating to apprehension
- Types of verbal commands relating to apprehension
- Types of techniques for apprehension to use for armed suspects
- Types of dangerous equipment carried by suspects
- Types of reasons for apprehension
- Signs of bodily danger caused by suspect

**Abilities**
- Assess and take appropriate actions during the committing of unlawful acts by suspects
- Inform and report to appropriate authorities for the identified committing of unlawful acts by suspects
- Apply appropriate verbal commands before the use of apprehension techniques according to organisational
- Assess and take appropriate actions during the committing of unlawful acts by armed suspects
- Inform and report to appropriate authorities for the identified committing of unlawful acts by suspects
- Apply appropriate verbal commands before the use of apprehension techniques according to organisational
procedures and legal requirements
- Detain suspects with least force
- Apply appropriate detention techniques to non-compliant patrons before handling over to the authorities

procedures and legal requirements
- Apply appropriate apprehension techniques on armed suspects by following the organisational procedures and legal requirements
- Ensure safety measures are abided to during the use of apprehension techniques on armed suspects
- Read the reasons of apprehension to suspects according to legal requirements
- Apply appropriate techniques to seize dangerous equipment from suspects in accordance to organisational procedures
- Apply appropriate detention techniques to suspects before handling over to the authorities